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A most charming pre-nupt- event

took piace lasi Tuesday when Miss
Zoe Stockton honored Miss Madeline
vainer un an evening of five hunarea, iweive tames being used. Thedainty score cards suggesting the
coming event, bore cuplds, wedding
uciiu ouu uiium cuupies painted in
water colors, the work of Miss Elene
raR. xne nouse doceraUons

lomcu uui wun pink cosmos
and chrysanthemums in vases and
nanging oasaeis. High scores were
given 10 .miss tuen Thlelsen and Mr
Frederick Meyer. The pretty girls'
wcic. iuubi auracuve in their fetch
'"6 " iia oiocKtons guests
were;

Mrs. Sallle Dyer, Mr. and Mrs.
ciarioorne walker, Mrs. Anna Cul- -
oerison, Mr. ana Mrs. Edward Thlel-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Sargent; Mr
and Mrs. John Roberts, Mr. and Mrs
Frederick Thielson, Mr. and Mrs'
Chauncey Bishop, .Mr. and Mrs Asa-h- el

Bush, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
B. Cross, Mr. nd Mrs. Frank G My-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. William Burg-hard- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown
Misses Madeline Walker, Veda Cross
Cora Talkington, Lueen Moreland,
Effle Mae King. Maud nnrhin
Claudine Rose, Lucille Staley, Ruth
Staley, Mabel Robertson, Elene
Fawk, Greta Looney, Carolyn Hursh,
Elizabeth Lord, Ellen Thielson
Misses Gertrude and Margaret Gray,
of Seattle; Messrs. Connell Dyer'
Claude Slade, Fritz Slade, Carl D.'

Gabrlelson, Lawrence Hofer, Elbert
Eagan, Dolly Farmer, Russell W
Watrons, James McGilchrlst, Wil-
liam McGilchrlst, Elmer L. Ludden,
Jame3 Crawford, D. M. Field, Will
Mott, Loyd Mott, Frank Spencer,
Chas. V. Galloway, Fred Mver, Will
Lord, Paul Wallace. Roy Rulifson,
Corvallis; Walter Keck, Corvallis.

Interesting many Salem friends of
the bride was the marriage of Miss
Birdie Murphy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Murphy, to Mr. Roy Wiley,
which took place in the new home of
the bride's parent, at Sodaville, on
Wednesday the eighth.

The hall and dining room were
brillant with masses of eglantine,
while the drawing room was artisti-
cally arranged with decorations of
white and green developed In chrys-
anthemums and ferns.. A large can-
opy of the same flowers and ereen
marked the spot where the ceremony
was to lane place. Little Elizabeth
Fwank as flower girl was dressed
daintily in white. The. bridesmaid
Miss Mayme Schultz, wore a frock
of white landsdown with trimmings
of pink messalinei and ball fringe.
The bride was lovely In a gown of
white landsdown fashioned in sim-
ple style.

Her flowers were pink carnations
and ferns. Doctor Wright, of Leba-
non, was the groom's attendant. At
six o'clock, to the strains of Lohen-
grin's wedding march, played by Miss
Emma McCracken, the bridal party
entered and were met by Reverend
McCulloeh, of the Presbyterian
church of Lebanon, who read the
ring service and pronounced the
blessing.

After congratulations, an elaborate
luncheon was served to the fifty
guests, the table being centered with
an immense bunch of white chrysan-
themums. There were beautiful
gifts including china nd many pieces
of cut glass and silver. The young
couple will reside in Lebanon, where
Mr. Wiley is a druggist.

Mrs. Paul Stege was a delightful
hostess on Thursday afternoon, for
the Fireside club, who are meeting
every week for needle work and
friendship's sake. Miss Gertrude
Erlxon assisted Mrs. Stege.

, At luncheon, the pice cards were
autumn leaves and on the table
stood white chrysanthemums. The
full membership of twelve enjoyed
the afternoon. Mrs. Earl Anderson
will entertain next week.

Her many friends wll learn with
regret that Mrs. Hal. D. Patton has
again been taken to Shiphard Springs
to receive further treatment for
rheumatism.

Invitations have been received
from Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Thlel-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Catlin, Miss
Thlelsen and Miss Catlin, for dancing
and cards at Hotel Marlon, Friday
evening, the first of December, at
half after eight o'-'- o '-

Miss Hazel Erixon and Miss
Kline went to Portland yes-

terday to be guests of Misses Ethel
Alice and Myrtle Gram, with whom
they expected to attend the Jefferson
high school dance last evenlug. Miss
Clara Fields, of Oregon City, gives a
party for the young women this
evening. They will be house guests
of Miss Mata Kline for Sunday and
Monday, returning for their studies
on Tuesday.
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FERD. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor.
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Macyl Hunter aarA u..,
friends for last Saturday afternoon,from two until half after five o'clockto help celebrate her seventh birth-day. The merry crowd ninvoH
on the porch and lawn, and wereserved refreshments on the porchMiss Clover Miller assisting. Whenthe birthday cake was cut, the girlsfound thimbles in their portions and

were in me boys' pieces.
Many lovely little presents com-plimented Macyl on this happy occa- -

wi, er guesta were Francis
Florence Jones, Helen Corey,

Mabel Marcus, Helen Marcus. Thel-ni- a
Young, Iris Hamilton, PaulinePatterson, Amelia Babcock, Mar-garet Kibby, Gretchen Brown, Eliza-

beth Bayne, Annette Hfcpklns, Wayne
Elgin, Robert Corey, Clarence Cle-
ments, Donald Worden, Keith Brown,
Mrs. Charles Jones, Mrs. FrankBrown and Mrs. Charles Elgin were
honored with special Invitations.

The first recital to be given thisseason by the Sara Brown Savage
school of expression, located in St.Joseph's hall at Winter and Chem-eke- ta

streets, was prsented before a
good audience last Wednesday even-
ing with the following program:

Piano duet, "Concert Valse", Gotts,
chalk; Misses Mary Plgler and
Eleanor Colony.

Reading, "Where Ignorance To
Bliss Howard Fielding; Rhea Wil
son.

Readlne. "Ramon", Bret Hart;
Robin Day,

Keauing, (a) "Pink Dominoes",
Rudyard Kipling; (b) "The Moo Cow
Moo", Edmond Vance Cook; Olive
Riddell.

Vocl solo, "A Madrigal", Victor
Harris; Miss Mabel Lantz.

Reading; "The Dotted Trail", W H
Irwin; Ethel Thomas.

Monologue, "How Miss Ceelv Took
the Cake," Belle Marshall Locke;
Emmeline Klein.

Vocal solo, "Remembrance," Mau-
rice Telma; Inez Dennlson.

Comedietta, "The Return of Letty",
Thompson.

Characters; Mrs. Ruggs, Letty's
mother, June Patty Shields. Aman-
da Alton, Phoebe Hicks, friends of
the family; Bertha Eckerlin, Olive
McGee, Ruth Carey, Letty's cousin;
Blanche Liston. Celeste, Letty's
French maid, Ethel Thomas. Lau-
retta Montgomery, Letty, Hazel Erix-
on.

The evening's entertainment gave
the same full enjoyment that was
placed before the public when Mrs
Savage was Dean of Willamette Uni-
versity college of oratory. The mus-
ical selections on the program were
under the direction of Miss Mlnetta
Magers, and all were excellently giv-
en. The pianists executed well the
big, brilliant valse. Miss Denlson
and Miss Lantz sang in splendid
voice.

The dramatic numbers, including a
charming little comedietta, showed
splendid work of Mrs. Savage's pu-
pils, and were received most enthu-
siastically.

The pleasure given in the past by
Miss Hazel Erlxon, Miss Emmeline
Klein, Miss Ethel Thomas, and Mrs.
June Patty Shields , was repented
this evening. The other pupils add-
ing plesure by the excellent handling
of their work. The public will be
glad to know that a series of these
delightful evenings will be given
this winter.

Cards have been Issued forth wed-
ding of Miss Madeline Walker and
Mr. Connell Dyer, to take place next
Wednesday In the Congregational
church.

After visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fawk, in Salem, Mrs.
James Walton, Jr., left on Wednes-
day morning for her home In Tilla-
mook, Miss Elene Fawk accompanied
her. Intending to remain for two
weeks.

In delightful manner Miss Mary
AVann entertained last Monday
ocuiiis iui tut-- .wancnucna gins.

Mrs. George J. Pearce attended the
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Oriental Creair;
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIF1ER
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tfat duty of svery woman to preserve her
and area the most beautiful most protect

eomrjlezion. A faultless complexion, sweet.
and wholesome is something even woman,

and whkh can be readily obtained by nsingl

UOUKAUU'S UKltmAL IKEATC. J.UU
known preparation baa been highly recom-

mended by physicians, actresses, siegers, and
o( fashion tor over ball a century. lr

skin like the softness of velvet, leav-
ing clear and nearly whits.

cures
Diseases, relieves Irritation, soothes and in--

AKD FAMCT GOODS DIALERS

37 Great Jon'ei Street. New
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Original and Gnulni

HALTED MILK
Thi Food-drin- k for All Agis.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich mOlc. malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Tale no substitute. AskforHORLICK'S.
t-- N Others are imitations.

luncheon given in Albany last week
by Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. Flynn in
honor of Mrs. R. C. Hutt. of

Mr. and Mrs. James F.- Vogt, of
Seattle, were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Wood. Mrs.
Vogt was a friend of the Wood's in
West Union, Iowa.

to
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Burtnn Stan

ford have taken apartments in Port- -
iana, at Sixth and Wasco streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeleler. rr Santo
Cruz. California, who have been theguests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore
for two weeks, returned to their in
home last Wednesday.

The Loyal Daughters and I
Sons of Christian church were given
a happy Hallowe'en Dartv last week.
Tuesday, when Miss Grace Dane of
asked them to her home for the
sports of All Saints' eve. Decora
tions were appropriate and refresh-
ments in accordance to the season. In
Besides the game, there was music.
The members enjoying the affair
were Misses Nellie Morris, Esther
Grimmel, Vivian Grimmel, Adeline
Flake, Grace Baker. Gertrude McPov.
Lilly McCoy. Carman Tracv. TMvn
Durbln, Winnie Hargrove. Vivian
Hargrove, Helen Mercer, Ruth Hans-fos- s,

Maybel Utterback, Velva Vtter-bac- k.

Clara Savage, Maud Grimes,
Eugene Siegmund and Wilda Slee- -
mund, Mr. Jones, Mr. Ralph Mercer,
Mr. Gerald Ballneton. Mr. Elma
Shoemaker, Mr. Joseph Chatman, Mr.
Ivan Shoemaker, Mr. Edward Pow
ers, Mr. Ellis Cooley, Mr. George
Grimes, Mr. Chair Tracey and Mr.
L. Wagner.

a
Miss Rhoda Gestner, who has been

visiting Mrs Hodges in Boise, was
called home last Saturday on ac-
count of her father's illness.

Miss Fox, who is student secretary a
of the Young Women's Christian As-

sociations of the Northwest territory,
was guest of honor last Monday af-
ternoon, when the college association
entertained with games and music in
the rest room. About fifty guests en-
joyed the delightful afternoon. Miss
Lottie Penn and Miss Frncis Pohle in
served punch and wafers. to

The first meeting of the music de-
partment of the Woman's club will of
be held next Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. William Burghardt, Jr., 860
Union street. .

Mr. and Mrs. Blankenship of Van-
couver, Washington, who are enjoying In
a honeymoon trip, stopped off in Sa-

lem
of

for a visit with the R. C. Hunt-
ers of Liberty and Bellevue streets.
Mrs. Blankenship is a daughter of the of
late Mr. A. D. Hall of Woodburn, and
a niece of Mrs. Hunter.

There will be a concert at the ar-
mory on Thanksgiving evening, which
will be given by the German societies
of Salem. Miss Harriet Enna, a grad-
uate from one of the best European
conservatories, will present a fine
repertoire. This talented young
womn sings In four languages. The
German folk songs are especially in-

teresting, and will be heard for the
first time in Salem. The Mannerchor
of the German Vereln will give some
of their choice selections. The even-
ing closes with a social dance. Fine
orchestra music has been secured.

About seventy freshmen of Willam-
ette university enjoyed an evening of
athletic sports last week Friday, In
their gymnasium hall, which was
elaborately decorated with autumn
leaves and flowers. Miss Chappell,
Professor and Mrs. Walsh, Professor
and Mrs. Blddle, Professor and Mrs.
Von Eschen, chaperoned the Jolly
crowd, who contested in track meets
and running games and all manner of
mild sports. Refreshments were
served a la cafeteria, the guests pass-
ing between rows of students who
held salvers containing popcorn, pea-
nuts, etgrapes, apples, doughnuts, cider
and homemade candles. This affair
was in every way most delightful. at

!s 'visit'ng In Medford, stopped 'for a
oay or two In Salem with Miss Elsie
Cotterman.

Mr L. V. Josse went to Portland A.last Wednesday to visit his father.
a'h v'!LhQale an'J hfar,'- - at 'shty- -

......
The Junior Guild of St. Paul's Epis

copal church was entertained by Mrs.
Joseph Iiaumgartner and Mrs. Homer
Smith, last Thursday afternoon at Mrs .

Smith s residence, with a sewing bee
m preparation for the bazaar which
will l,e held the first week

:of December. The hostesses served1,,
very lovely refreshments. Josephine
and Lenta liaumeartner assisting.

Mrs. W. A. Denton resumed tli
piano Instruction of her classes this
week. The pupiU study lives and
works of musicians, also they discuss '

' other" musical subjects which tend to
give them a broader and clearer con-- 1

ception of music In general. A por- - j

tlon of the time of this cluss work
is given to piano numbers by pupils
selected for descriptive selections.
Mrs. Denton is particularly Interested
in kindergarten class work, which ln- -
eludes children from five to nine
years of age. who respond readily to

i uiiprut eiutriu. .tub. uruiuu uai
inlanned a splendid year s work for
the three classes into which her pu-

pils are divided.

The Misses Elsie and Mlnnleon Cot- -

tbe Skin, beaatuies ana improves insane siuuy 01 music. 1 nr nine ioiks
and cannot be surpassed when pre-- enjoy meeting together in class, and

for evening attire. vie with each other In working for

York

during

tenuan entertained Informally with
dinner last ednesday evening.

complimenting Miss Francis Soott of
A'bany and Miss Allle Worrell of
Woodburn. The table was attractive
with autumn decorations and circled
by a company of eight. The exciting
game of "Flinch" was afterdinner en
tertainment. Mr. Clifton Smith win
ning high score and Mr. Joseph Chap-
man consolation.

The Woman's club ta meeting this
afternoon in the Congregational
church parlors, to discuss plans for
the year's work, receive reports from
delegates who attended the convention
at Roseburg and to vote on many
names which have been sent In ap-
plication lor meniDersnip.

Last Wednesday about one hundred
and fifty members of the Christian
Endeavor .society and pupils of the iSunday school met In the Congrega
tional church parlors for an evening

pleasure. Numerous games formed
entertainment for the young peeple,
and very lovely refreshments were
served.

I
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

George Pearson Fox will be pleased
lern of their intention of return-

ing to Salem. Mr. Fox will again be
connected with the firm of Buren and
Hamilton. Mrs. Fox and her two
small daughters will remain In Lew-isto- n,

Idaho, where they have resided
for about two years, until arrange-
ments have been made for their home

this city.

The women of home missionary so-
ciety in the First Presbyterian church
entertained last Wednesday afternoon
for the Ladies' Aid and members

the Missionary society of
Dallas church. About twenty guests
came over on the one o'clock train,
and were served a very fine luncheon

the parlors, where covers were
placed around an attractively laic
table decorated with varied colored
asters.-- Screens, brightened with
roses, asters and Ivy were placed
about the front of the church
auditorium, forming a room where a
splendid program was presented by
the Dallas guests, of songs, recita-
tions and readings, with papers on
missionary work. The afternoon's en-

tertainment was very enjoyable,
bringing together the members of
similar societies In the two neighbor-
ing cities for closer friendships and
sociability.

The ladles of Waldo Hall club at
Corvallis have Issued invitations for

reception to be given Friday even-
ing, November the seventeenth.

The Young People's Missionary so-

ciety
as

met at Doctor H. D. Kimball's
last Tuesday evening and listened to

lengthy and wonderfully Interesting
talk upon the religious customs of
India, given by Miss Kenworthy, who of
has spent much time in that country
studying conditions.

Taking the position of a teacher
who met with accidental death, Miss
Kenworthy taught for several months

an orphanage in Baroda. Her trip
India was at her own expense and

for the purpose of gaining a thorough
knowledge of the religious conditions

that country.

The social committee of State Nor-
mal school at Monmouth gave a re-

ception last evening at the home of
President and Mrs. J. H. Ackerman,

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Hofer
Salem.

On account of the sudden passing
his brother, Mr. W. W. Moore was

called to Hutchinson, Kansas, last
Wednesday.

For a week's visit with her mother
Mrs. E. M. Hulden (Miss Beulah Mey-
ers) of Portland came to Salem last
Saturday evening.

Reverend P. F. Schrock of Deer-lodg- e,

Washington, was last Thurs-
day unanimously elected pastor of the
First Congregational church of Salem
and will occupy the pulpit from the
first of the new vear.

A merry crowd of Willamette uni-
versity girls, in fancy costumes, met
for a lark last Saturday evenlng.when
the new students entertained for the
others, with games and pantomime
play. During this play an original
and descriptive poem was read Re-
freshments befitting this sort of en-
tertainment rounded out the evening.
Guests from Portland were Miss Elsa
Holmes, Miss Downing, Miss Lillian
Downing. Miss Henderson and Miss
Young. The lust named being a sis-
ter of Miss Ruth Young of Willam-
ette. For the happy affair Lausanne
hall was prettily decorated with au-
tumn leaves.

Miss Myrtle Duncan gave the Meum
Teum girls a delightful evening

last Tuesday at their regular meeting
for sewing; jj'lth light refreshments

Its close. MIks McFarlnnd was
invited guest.

Friends from Portland came down
last week In two machines for an
over sunrlay visit with the W. Melvlne
Plimptons. There were Mr. and Mrs.

M. Dibble and son. Mr. Dibble Is
chief counsel of the Portland Hall-
way, Light and Power company Mr.
and Mrs. McWaters and son, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Abbott, son and two daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mr. W. W. Plimpton.
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evening, was deserving of a far

,,f.ttr amli,.n,. than Uliit ,wh,,.,,
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volces of unusual i"ality. Superb, Is
thp contralto of Miss Alice Lewis.
The Wrd! number opening the second
part of the program was most beau-
tifully and artistically given, calling
for encore which was graciously re- -

Strength Counts
in all life's affair j. Strength comcn

of pure blood ; oxl blood come
when stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels are kept in proper condition
by a liu'e care and
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sponded to. The choice program was
follows:

Madam Hughes Thomas, Conductor.
Part I.

Tart songs (a) "The Battle Song
the Mon of Harlech" (Summer);

(b) "Yr Haf" (Gwent) ; The Choir.
Song "The Kalr Hills of Krln"

(Xeedham), Miss Beatrice
Duet "Quia est Homo" (Rossini),

Misses Ida Owen and Megan Harries.
Part Songs (a) "Y Doryn Fur"

(The Gentle Bird), (R. Evans); (b)
"Clychau Aberdyfl" (The Bells of
Aberdovey) (K. Evans), The Choir.

Song "My Aln ' Folk" (Lemon),
Miss Alice Lewis.

Hart Song "A Welsh Rhapsody"
(Vincent), The Choir.

Part If.
Operatic Ssena "Miserere" (Verdi)

Misses Edith Hooper, Alice Lewis and
Choir.

Song "Poor Wand'rlng One" (Sul-
livan), Miss Ida Owen.

Duet "Echoes" (Lohr). Misses Ma
bel Scott and Megan Harries.

Part Songs (a) "Now Tramp O'er
Moss and Fell" (Bishop); (b) "Can
Cwsg," a lullnhy, The Choir.

Song "The Dear Homeland"
Miss Megan Harries.

Part Song Medley, American Airs,
The Choir.

"Hen Wind fy Nhadan," Welsh Na-
tional Anthem.

"America."
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Knitted Underwear Women,
Misses Children.

November

Vests, Pants and Union Suits-Wi- nter weight
cotton, cotton and wool, all wool, silk and
cotton; all styles to choose from.

Regular prices, .65; Special..! 3
Regular prices, $ .75; Special. .1 M
Regular prices, $.85; Special. .1 .63
Regular prices, 1.Q0; Special. .$ .7
Regular prices, 185; Special..! JB$
Regular prices, $1.50; Special.. $1.18
Regular prices. $1.75; Special. .11.39
Regular prices, $2.00; special. .!US
Regular prices, $3.15; Special.. $1.79
Regular prices, $J.K0; Special.. $1-9-

9

Regular prices, $3.71; Special. .12.18
Regular prices. $3 00; Special. .I2J8
Regular prices. $3.50; Special. ,!3.:

Women's fleeced knit Union

Suits, high neck, long sleeves, ankle.
Regular price 59c, special 42c

Sale of Furs
Children's fine Furs Sets, Muffs and Stoles.
Japanese Mink, Black Fox, French Coney

and Novelty Sets.
REDUCED PRICES ON OUR ENTIRE LINE.

G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

State and Court Streets
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The Amerlcnn airs ended with
"Dixie" and "America." The audi-
ence standing, Joined In, the singing..

The Adolnnto society uui in their
hnll yesterday afternoon for the reg-
ular feekly program and business.
A piano boIo by Miss Arta Anderson
was first number, following was a
paper by Miss Hattle Hockley, "The
College Woman as Wage Earner";
College Woman ns Home Maker," by
Miss Florence Metcnlf; an original
Suffrngotte story, "Ixve's Test", by
Miss Frnncls Pohl; "College Chums,"
by Miss Sadie Boughey; the program
ending with a piano solo by Miss
Dorothy Pearce. After a five min-
utes' recess the regular business ses-
sion followed. These afternoons are
not only very Interesting but dis-
close hidden treasures of talent
among the young girls.

Miss Aline Thompson entertained
the Kensington club yesterday, with
a pretty afternoon followed by dain-
ty luncheon. Mrs. Harry Clay and
Mrs. John Roberts noured tea and
coffee at a table bright with scarlet
geraniums and smllax. Miss More-lan- d

was Invited guest.

Mr. and Mrs, P. P. Dabney and
daughter. Miss Alice Dabney, of Port-
land, are enjoying a week end visit
with the'Wllllum C. Knlghtons. Mrs.
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Dabney (Miss Ethol Craln), la a
granddaughter of Mrs. Asahel ey

and formerly lived In Salem.

Mrs. F. H. Thompson Is Bpondlng
the week end in Turner, a guest of
Mrs. Massy.

The Woman's Auxiliary of St
Paul's Episcopal church, was most
pleasantly entertained by Mrs. Rus-
sell Catlin yesterday afternoon.

In Portland last Monday evening,
November the sixth, at eight o'clock,
surrounded by relatives and near
friends. Miss Helen Noble was given
In marriage to Mr. D. M. Glover,
Reverend Walker, of the Presbyter-In- n

Calvary church, reading the lines
of the service.

The young couple will make their
home In Portland. Mrs. Noble hav-
ing resided in Salem, will be kindly
remembered and congratulated by
many friends In HiIb city.

The Naehen Vereln met yesterday
afternoon for their regular sewing
bee and were entertained Informally
by Mrs. Spencer Hunt. Mrs. Will
Young was invited guest and assisted
the hostess with the serving of re-
freshments.

(Continued on page nve.)
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